1) O Savior, we pray Thee to vouch-safe unto those Thou hast translated to partake of Thy sweetness and to dwell within the tents of the just and righteous, in the mansions of Thy Saints, and in the tabernacles of Heaven, for Thy great compassion's sake, overlooking all their sinful deeds and bestowing blessed rest upon their souls.

Verse: Blessed are they whom Thou hast taken and chosen to Thyself, O Lord.

2) No man is without sin, no, not one, save for Thee, only Immortal; wherefore, since Thou as God art full of mercy unto all, establish all Thy servants in Thine everlasting Light.
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together with the choirs of Thine angels, for Thy great compassion's sake, overlooking their iniquities and bestowing Thy forgiveness on them all.

Verse: Their souls shall dwell among good things.

3) Beyond all things visible, O Lord, are Thy promises, which no eye hath beheld, neither any ear at any time hath heard, nor have ever entered in the heart of any man: the same do we now pray Thee to be well-pleased that those departed hence unto Thee, O Savior, might obtain as their portion, granting them eternal life.
4) Delighting and trusting in Thy Cross, Lord, Thy servants have passed over unto Thee; now, as Master, for the ransom of their sins, give them Thy divine Cross, on the which Thou hast poured out Thine honorable and life-streaming Blood; and now vouchsafe that they enjoy Thy great glory and Thy majesty, which, O Savior, shineth everlastingly.

Verse: And their memorial is from generation to generation.